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The old-tim- e Nebraska "pep." the
kind that kept Nebraska first in the
Missouri valley in the old days when
the relative calibre of the teams
made spirit a vital thn j to realize
it has been for a number of years,
will show Itself again at the first foot-

ball the season in Memorial
hall this monring. Students and team
both realized long before the season
started that it would take this old-tim- e

fighting to keep the Cornhuskers
supreme in the face of this year's
schedule. That, was why the spirit
on Nebraska field and in the stands
was probably better last Saturday
than it has been since the game
with Kaisas in 1912. That is why,
this morning, there will be no rooting
by the men, no rooting by the women,
no chorus from the balcony of Laws
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up articles that have always been
matters of course with a spirit of
gladness. And when we hare cut
down on sugar and what not, be able
to say: "I thought it was Christ-
mas, really." Those who are not yet
doing active service for the cation
are inclined to be reluctant in giv-
ing up things for others.

Get the habit of gladly sacrific-
ing when the need demands it. That
the army life imbues that spirit into
men is shown in almost every letter
that comes from the front. Here'sa bit from a card mailed by a Penn-
sylvania college student white on

, board a transport waiting for a con
voy across the Atlantic: "We are
in steerage, all right; a dirty hole-Th- at

was written with the right
kind of Fpirit. Even between the
two phrases describing Ma nnsanl--
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A SHORTAGE OF MINISTERS
The war has caused a shortage of

preachers. A great many churches
are pastorless this fall. If the war

continues another year the shortage
..in Inornmo. and 111 ft 11 V thousands Of

churches. Protestant and CatholicA
will be without ministers.

It takes about four thousand new

ministers each year to repair the
losses by death and to supply de-

mands of growth in Protestant
churches alone in this country. The
great majority of these, of course,
come from the theological seminaries,
which annually graduate about 4,500,

and thus keep up with the demand.
But a great many of the students in
theological seminaries, when war be
gan, and in the first and second years
of the war, have gone to the war in
various capacities, many as private
soldiers, others as chaplains and
workers for the Y. M. C. A. Many
voung men who would have entered
seminaries this fall have enlisted and
enrollments in theological seminaries
have fallen off an average of 50 per
cent.

The Newton Theological Institution
has sent to the war 50 per cent of thej
students who were there last year,
and Its enrollment this fall is 50 per
cent short of normal. The Southern
Baptist Seminary, Louisville, has lost
even its president. Rev. E. Y. Mullins,
who has gone to war as chaplain of a
regiment. The falling off on students
there is more than 50 per cent.
Union Seminary, Presbyterian, New
York: McCormick Seminary, Chicago,
Presbyterian; the General Seminary,
New York, Episcopal; Princeton Sem-

inary, the Yale School of Religion,
the Boston University School of Theo
logy, and many others, all report a
falling off which will average 50 per
cent.

The decrease in students for the
priesthood in Catholic seminaries is
so great that bishops in the Eastern
dioceses have issued statements ex
horting patriotism, but emphasizing
the necessity of keeping the ranks of
the clergy full. Baptists have issued
the same sort of a statement.

There seems no need to worry
over this condition. It is better that
a church should be pastorless than
that a young minister, fit and anxious
to fight for his country, should be de-

prived of that honor and duty. Let
all the students and preachers that
can fight go to war. The pulpits can
be manned by laymen until the war
is ended. The most important work
on hand in this country now is to win
the war; and the student who does
his bit in the trenches will be a much
better preacher thereafter than he
ever would have been had he re-

mained in school Kansas City Star.

PROFESSOR CHATBURN
COMPARES IOWA AND

NEBRASKA ROADS

In the October issue of the Motor
Highway appears an article written
by Prof. G. E. Chatburn, head of the
department of applied mechanics and
machine design, comparing the roads
and road-buildin- g policies of Ne-
braska and Iowa. The article takes
up in detail the most common errors
made in road building, and their rem-
edies. Professor Chatburn believes
that as a rule the roads of Iowa ex-
cel those of Nebraska. This is prin-
cipally due to the splendid road
laws now In force in Iowa, which tre
lacking in our own state.
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HUGO OTOUPALIK, WHOSE LINE
PLUNGES WILL BE BIG FAC-

TOR IN NEBRASKA'S SCORING
MACHINE SATURDAY

First Congregational

Church

13TH AND L STREETS
NEAR THE CAMPUS

The pastor. Dr. John Andrew Holmes,
will discuss Mr. II. O. Wells' recent book,
"Cod, the Invisible King," at the 10:30
service. At 4 o'clock there will be a com-

munion service with reception of about a
score' of University students into member-
ship.
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